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MARY PHAG:-AN~S M·URDER 
\VAS.WORK OF A NEGRO 
DECLARES LEO M. FRA~K 

"No Man · With . Comif · / 
Sense 'Would Even Suspect 
That I Did It," Prisoner in 
Fulton Tower Tells Attache. 
"It's a Negro's Crim e 
Through · and Through.'i 
A.:iserts His Innocence to 
turnkeys and . to Fellow 
Prisoners. 

"IT'S UP TO MR. FRANK 

TO TELL THE TRUTH," 

ASSERTS JAMES CONLEY 

"l Believe He'd.Let 'Em Hang 
Me to Get Out of It Him
self if He Had the Chance," 
Says Negro Sweeper-Chief 
Lanford· Is Pleased With 
Work of Department and 
Read)' for the Case to Come 
to Trial· Immediately. 

"No white mnn kllle1l Mar)· Phagan. 
It'a n negro's crime. through and 
Unough~ No ·man ""Ith comrnon sense 
wol1ld e\•en suspect that I did It." 

'!'Ills declnrntion wns ·made by J,eo 
M. llranlt In his .ci;ll .nt the Tower to ·a 
Jail Hfa<'hc. the nttache told n rc1101·ter 
for The ConsUtutlon Inst 11lghL He Is 
also stated to have made inecssaut 
11leas of Innocence to turnkeys and 
pri11cmers who are permitted within tho 
saned cm1tlnes of his cell. 

No newspaper men are allowed to see 
lllm. Ho hf!S Instructed Shc1·iff :\tnn
gum to permit no one.In his 1>1·esence 
excc1lt at his request. The sheriff 
Is obel·Jng the ordm· to the letter. )>}\·en 
Chlilf J,antord, headquarters detecth·es 
and Harry Scott, ·of the Plnkertons, 
wlllch agency 111 In the prisoner's cnl
p)oy, are denied ndmlsulon to his cell: 

Coupled with tho declaration Frank 
l11 .. 11ald lo have made to the Jail at
taclie, comes 11111 l!taletnent made 1''rl· 
110.y to Sherlft Mangum tl111.t h'l knew 
not who was guilty, but th.at t1rc· nit1r
derer should hang. This was made 
ntter news reaclied him ot ConJey•.s · 
eonfcsslon, It ls said. 

Many Friends 
Visit Frank. 

Frank de\•ours nen-11pa1Jer stories or 
the Phagan ln\•estlgatlo11, It I~ said al 
tho Jatt His cell ls crowded dally 
with frlllnds and relatives who bring 
him papers. and -dellca..-IN1. His wlfo 
now vl111ta hlrn. once each da)'; llu 
talks ·but little of the crime to auyono " 
beside . his friends, and but littlo la 
gained from him IW the Jailers aud 
J>rlsone1·ii who \'l11lt h Im. 

James Conley ant on a bunk 111 hl>i 
cell at the To·wcr last night and for an 
hour r1·ecly discussed his grim cqnncc
t1011 .with th<> .Mary Phagan tragedy. 
He was a willing talker, ready an· 
swerer of 11uest1ons, und throughout 
the lnter\•lew ho seemed to find roll~! 

In rellltlng lbe uarrattve of l1ls corn· 
11llclty In Alh111t11'K must hideous erlnw. 

''I made au aUldavlt dol':n to p'll<"e 
head11uartcrs," he said. "lt was thn 
third one I made since they had m<J 
arrested. H's the truth, though, tho 
whole truth, and I hope to Clod that lfo 
strikes me <INid this \'ery Instant If It 
uln't. 

"J wns hllcndlu' not to tell the wbol<t 
huslness. 1 was flxin' to take care ot 
llr. 1"1·ank like h<! told me to In Ille 
first pince. I was going to keep m}· 
mouth shut and say uothin', until some 
or tholrn folks down at the pencil fac
tory opens up and begins tn·Jn' to 
make out th1tl I killed the little 4gJrl. 
and that I'm trying to sa\•e Illy own 
neck by flxln' It on .Mr. Frank. 

Scared Into· 
Confession. 

"That made me 111ud. It didn't 
make me ant madder than It made me 
scared. I Just put It down that If I 
didn't come on out with the truth, 
they would ·get. me und hang an lnno• 
cent nigger. l called for :.rr. Detec
tive Bl1tck tllat Saturday 1tnd begins 
to open up. I was afraid even then, 
though, to tcll the whole budncss.I 

"Flmdly, the tiling il'"'t tQ \\'Orkin' 
In m)' bead so much that I just couldn't 
hold It any longer. J .couldn't sleeJ1, 
and It worried me mightily. I just 
decided !t wa.s lime for me to eomc 
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on out \\'Ith It, and I 1Jld. The de
tectives anrl Chief r .. -infor•l trcatetl me 
mighty fair, an<! I fell a whole ·1ot bet
t@r when l went up huCorc them and 
told _the truth. . 

"I don't think I slept bHtcr In a 
Ieng time than I alept lruit night. I 
knew 1 had toltl tho truth, and l felt 
llkB a clean nigger. 'rhey won't do 
much with me, I don't thluk. .\Ir. 
Hugh ·Dorsey he came a long tlm9 ago 
when ·1 first Htarlcd t" open up, an1l 
told me ever)'thlng wa• all rll(ht and 

tor me tu ·go ahead with everythlpg 
I knew." '-

Thl11 Is the ncl;'ro's ftr11t statement 
ror publication. lie was being visited 
by his wife, a young mulatto, while 
the reporter talked with him. He gave 
her dlrectlonu regarding o~talnlng a 
Ccw personal articles which ho would 
need while In prlron. 

Jt's Up 
To Frank. 

":\fr. Fran~. be did that murd~r. and 
he knows It." the sweeper continued. 
"rt'a up to him now to come out with 
the truth. I done told II, and It'" hi' 
limo. r no\•er nw. Mm do It, nnd ho 
didn't 11ay ho did, but they ain't no 
rloubt that ho did do It. If he clldn' t, 
thon why didn't he ·go nnd send for 
the p'llee whon ho. found tho body, 
'Atcarl or havln' me help him cn.rry lt 
down to the basement? That's what 
I'd like tQ know. 

"fie ain't got much chance, l\fr. 

thirty 'days. Wn aro now re!'-dY .for 
trial at any time." 

Ho held the negro'11 affidavit In vlow, 
tapped It upon his palm, and con'rfnued: 

l'le!Uled With the 'Vork. 
''This document here ls a· result .:;!. 

the best pleco ot de to otlve work pet· 
tormed anYwhcro In the sout)l. TM 
Pinkerton• and tho pollco detoctlve8 
sOl\'ed the moat batnlng mystery ot my 
oxponence wheh tnoy oot111ned tnlll 
affidavit trom C<lnley," It's worth IU 
weight 111 go1u, and · mo~c; too. l 
wouldn't ·take 11. million tor It." 

Conley ·was transferred from police 
hen'dqunrters Friday afternoon to a cell 
In the Tower,' where h2 Wiil Lo kepi 
until Frank's trial. ·~e ls belrig hcl<I 
n11 a material wl" ~as, No bond can 
be made for h' ;. and ho wlll ho Im· 
prlsonect In tJ.e Jal! untll tho e11nct mo
ment he Is called to tho witness stand. 

Hollcttor oencrnt Hugh ·11r. Dt1rsey 
~aid thl\t It tho ncgro'e story la true, or 
that It It even ama.cked ot truth, ho 
would Indict him for having beon an 
nccessorv after the fnct. Tho· solicitor 
snys that ho bPlleven Conley cq.n he 
con"ilcted of on1y ,.. misuemennur, 

!•"rank ain't. He must know It, or he'd 
told the trnth a long time ago, J b'lltlvo 
ht>'d let 'em bang me to get out of It 
himself It he had the chnncn. lie ain't 
paid mo nuthln' yet, like ho promised 
to do, and the onl>• thing I got ont ol 
It wns that two dollars hll ga\'e me In 
the clgarett11 box." 

Ile wa11 nslrnd It he knew of tile 
Alitple being 1>11!1ed from the door In 
the basement. 

"N'aw, lllt', 1 don't ltnow nnythlni:; 
'bout that,.. ho an•\<"ercd. "rt must 
'a lieen tlono n.fter I left, 'ca\190 when 
I trot the cha.nee to i;ct away from 
that plnoe, r hu11tted.'' 

which merits olth~r lmprlsonmen\ ol 
ono year or n flnc of $1,000. 

Tho most drnmntlc phase of yestcr
<\nY'11 developments 'l\'llS tho cnRctton 
b)' Conl"'y ot hlft movements oti tho day 
o( the traged)', when he s1tys he 1111£1 
Leo Fr1111lc lowered Mary Pllngan'e 
corpse from the ornco noor of tho tnc· 
tory building to tho baAcmont darkness 
t>eJow. With Chief I..nnfort1, HnrrY 
8cott, other dotectlvrs nn(t n hll'lldflll ol 
newspaper men, the pencil plant wa! 
visited Bhortly before noon. 

l tool• n sent. Ho was turnl11g nl 
kind ot colo1·s .and trembling and wni 
nervous. lie took out a pleco ot papo1 
and ask€'d mo to wrlto this: "Dc111 
mothor a Ion~. tall bh1~k nogro di<. 
thin b; hlssolt he told mo It I wooc 
lay <!own ho wood iovo me piny llk1 
tho night watchman did this boy his· 
sell.' 

AIRO, tho reporter r1ueetloned the ne. 
gro tr bly counectlon ... -Jth tho body's 
rllspoi;nl wns through trnr. 

"Xo, sir, It wasn't e11nctly that. l 
<ll<ln't gi-t Reared ot ·:\fr. Frnnk bnl 
once, and I don't want to tell whal 
<•nuscd me to bn 'trald then. I went 
011 nhcad with the hody like he told 
111<' to, 'can.o l hnd ·been drlnltlng nml 
wn•n't exactly In my right mind. Mr. 
I•'rnnk's looks kinder scared me, 
though, •cause he looked just for the 
world like somcbotly that wnR cr117.~ 
J never gaw n man look like ho did, 
nnll I never w1rnt to Ree another look 
like thnt again." 

Conl<'Y waa askNl to de~crlbe In de
tnll his movcment11 In helping Pranl~ 
lower the body to tht! basement, as the 
nr~gro confesses. 

·Affidavit 
Tells Story. 

'•[ dOnc ft Just like ( Ra}' In the nrn
tln\•lt. I rlon't like to tnlk nbout It or 
think nhout It. Tiie affidavit tells ex
nctJ,· the Wll\' we tool< ·her to the 
h:rnrment null· IP ft her tlrnr ... nud C\'• 

rn·thlni;- c>J"" l know aho<1t If, J done 
toltl cvcrylhlng. 'rhere ain't nolhln 
el9c for rnc to trll. T don<' com~ elon n. 
now, and ·It'• ~Ir. Frank's tlm1> to do 
the Rnmc thing." 

Con!t,y glvt>s .111~ nge ns 27. He hn~ 
brt>n n JahorPr nil his \It<', For the 
pn•t two rear~ h" has J,ren l'IOlllOY<"tl 
with the pencil factory, llo snld l•"rank 
hnd ottr•n encountorrd him In the plnnt, 
1111<1 CrPqnrnlly stopped lo joke with 
hlrn. 

"Mr. l'rn.nlt, a whol•. lot of times, 
1\'hf'n he'd i•ome tlown tho a:lsle whc-rtl 
I was workh11;-, 'cl 3lop and guy me n 
llttt .. I.ft, nnd then go 011 'bout hlH 
busJne•i.. I ·used to laugh nnd jok<? 
with him some whene\•er T'd go In his 
ortit!'. •rhnl Saturday wo mo\•cd the 
ho<J~· wasn't the first time wo'd ever 
come tog£>lher. 

"ll<>'s In t.nd aha.pt, ~Ir. Frank Is, nn•I 
I kinder tee1 Cor him, although that 
wns n horrlhlc thing he dltl. It I was 
him, I'd come on r.ut with the truth. 
It'll be about tho best thing ror him. 
r done told It. and wlH\t I said In thnt 
,rnda,·lt Chl<'f L11nfor<l and them hav11 
got Is the> truth 'fore Go<l nnd high 
1ren.,·u1. It Ho was to tell me this 
\'Pry. minute thnt Ho WllR going to hit 
mo with a atren.Jt or lightning It 1 
1Jldn't tell tho straight or It, r .couhln't 
say 11 lhlng on enrth 'c•'Pt whnt's In 
lhnt nffltlrtvlt." 

Chll'f Ort'ntl:v l'fl'llHl""• 
Chief J,nnford ~w11n7 •round tu his 

gwlve( chulr 11t the desk of hie ofnco 
In police hC11d11uarters ycstordny nftCr• 
noon nnt1 tnced n. group ot engcr re
portcrA who l1ad entered for tholr 
l1ourl1• conterencc'. '1'hcre was n smllR 
ot \'lctory on hl1< face, and he chucltlc(l 
lnw11r11lv o~ he rel\chctl Into a pigeon• 
hole fo.r tile fin>\! nCfi1lavlt rondo by 
JnmcP Contoy, the ronfcss6d inurder no-
c<'s~ory. 

noe11 'l'hroul{lt rnnComlm.-. 
The nogro's pantomime w11s tho1·011gh 

In detail. He overlooked no pnrl de
picted In his astounding confession ol 
the nh'.lht b~foro. He ortcn even 1ny 
down upon the floor so ns to mln'utely 
picture the position qt the victim'~ 
holly at certain singes of Ila removr• 
Into the cellar. ~'Ith wavering v<1Je~. 
that fre11uently choked flllghtly l\fl 
though from eomo trngtc rccolloctloH 
of the grim occurreneo, ho ycrJ,nlly c11-
pln lned his actions on tho murder dny. 

1r11·st, he fed the detectives throull"h 
tho second floor to the rOllr and Into 
a small metal room In whluh ho HBYB 
ho cllscovered the llfclt'lis form at tho 
direction of his snporlnt• ndent. Ur. 
Jny down flatly In nn ob•curo cotnrr 01 
the tiny room, dlstortetl hl11 limbs In 
a. crumpled henp, tolling· his hearers 
thnt such wn.s the position In which 
Ilic> borh' wns found. 

A 11 worltcrs on the seroml floor were 
aal<etl to le8\'e the building dul'lng the 
i.;rlm pcrformn.nco. Up~tah·s, the sound 
Cf( 111nc11111cry droned 111011otonouHl,v; 
clownstnlr• came the souml of t,rnfflc 
In Jror•rth •lrPct, !mt on the oCllco 
story only the Ht1t1111ls or the negro·~ 
1·01l'e w"re I<• he ht•a1·tl. with the Hhlft· 
Ing of feet ns h<• mo1·e<1 from onu spot 
to another. The pnntomlmc wns shot 
through 0111! throu!;'h with a tcn•tmes• 
lhnt thr·llletl even the 11nled sleuths nnd 
r~11ortcrs. , 

The negro tol<l thnt whl'n he Pll· 
hired the ·fnrlory Frnnlc had told him 
lo go Into the mi>tul 1·00111, "" them 
wns n girl lying there who had struclt 
her head Oil 11 piece Ot lllll<'hlllCl'Y 
nnd hat! been kno,•kml unco11Hclo1u1. 
Conley says ho round tho bo1ly ns hc 
111111 t1~scrlhecl, ooo gluncc Rnllsfylng 
hllll that She W:tM dead. 

"1.fr. l.,rnnlt," he ea~·H ho ~rlllcrl to 
the supet'lnterulent, "this little gll'l'R 
Rtono dead.'' 

Franlc ordcrccl him to rrmo\•e the 
cor11se, he says. lie got n piece of 
crocu~ b11gglno;, bunalocl tho horly Into 
It antl ~tnrle•I to cnrri• It Crom the 
tiny death chnmhor. It waR 'h•RVl', 
ho sars. I't'o 11t11111blml amt tlroppcd his 
tragic Jond 011 the floor. I fo cnllt•d 
ltl i~~rnnk. ho snhl, nnd t•,rnnk cnme 
lo asalst hhn. 

Hntl J.rRH iuul l•"eet. 
"Mr. Franlc took hold ot th" logs 

a11LI foot," the ncgro toJcl. "n111l \\'l' 

cnrrJcd her to tho elevator, lie 
switched on tho cunent 1111<1 l'Ro It 
rlown Into tho hnMomcnt. llo hclr>c<l 
me cn.rry her to rhc ga" light at tho 
cml of tho tral' door. llo dropped 
her lrgs anc1 told me to tnlrn tl•o 
body on down to the fnrthor <'n<I Of 
lhtl bnA<nnont. 

"l feel like a mountain 111111 been 
mo•·c1l from my shoultlcrs," ho told tho 
rl'porlcrs. "l reel moro rc11oved Ill 
prrsenl lhnn I ha\'C felt In my wholo 
cllrcH. I'm happy, lo tl'll the truth; 
happier than I e\'or will be. Tho Mn1·y 
l'hagan murder Is no longer 11 mYe
IHy, ft Is ctcarod, absolUl<'IY, and, JI 
1.ly opinion Is to ho constd13red, the 
u;1111ty nlan· Will llo cor;vlctcd 'l\'lthln 

141 dragged hf'r n.wnr down In the 
back encl or tho cellar 11111! liiy her 
rlown. I found on(• of hrr Rhocs nnd 
hr.r hnt. ~Ir. Jo'rnnlc toltl mo to throw 
thorn In lho trash pile <•io•o to tho 
boiler, anti t did. \\'o got h11clc !11 
the cle!'\'Ulor nod ascond(.(1 to tho sec
onu rloor. Wn wont Into tho orflco. 
~rr. 1'"rnnk closed all tho doors und 
snl 1lown by his dcHk. 

"Suddenly, we h~arcl foo!Btcp~. '1'hrro 
comes gmmn Clark >llHI ':oduthla Hall,' 
ho snltl. Ho Hhovcd 1no Into this warcl
robo ( Conloy I 111Hcn t c<I the small cab· 
Incl In l•"r>tnk's office). nud loltl mo 
to be right still. Ile went 011lsldo no1l 
rnot the two women. I hmu·tl one or 
them any: 'Arn rou nil alone,' nnd 
l•"ra1rk answ"rcd, 'Yes.' 

"When Frnnl< <'nmc hack ho l<>t 1110 
out, ~111 bnc.I< clown to his d~sk an1l 

"I wroto It and ho told mo 110111e· 
thing about his rich pooplo In Broolt· 
ryn. 'Why Ahouh\ I hang?'. ho said 
kinder to hltonlt. Ho 11nld ho Wall gJ. 
Ing to send my writing with a let· 
tcr to his mother, and that If I wn1 
" good lrnl' aho would send hint 111lm£"· 
thing. 'My people nrc rich,' ho snitl 
•why should l hang.' Thill ma!lo twlc< 
ho said 'why should I h11ngf 

'l'oltl Him Not to \\'orl')" 
"[ told him that tlmt,, was alright 

MI'. 1••rn.11I<, but what's, going to be· 
como of mo tor helping· you corr) 
tho body tlo1\'n ?' llo told mo nol 
to wony. Ile hande<I me n clga.rolt« 
box nn<l I toolt n smoke. Bo Ralc1 : 
cou.Jd lcoep tho box. •rhero w11a son" 
moncY In It, $2. J told hlrn abolll 
It, and ho sold: 'that's alright, Yot 
can keep the money.• 

"lie also han1letl mo a roll or $200 
r toe>lc It In my hand, and h1 a lit· 
tlo while ho told UHi tu let lllrn set 
It. I gnvo It back and ho wit It Ir 
his 1ioclrnt. 'I'll we It with you lllon· 
tlay If I live,' ho tol<l me. 'l'he $2 h 
nil 

0

tho monoy he has gh•en mo. I'n 
telling !he ,truth, hccnuso I rend Ir 
the llC\\'SIHlPCC'H that tho ·folk:i nt llH 
pencil roctory wcro tryrng tu pin lh1 
ltllll111r on me." 

I f,uthrr llo~Nt•r Ont of Clly, 
Tho orilnr 1·<'inamll11g Conle:1 to the 

, •rowc1· lo be held us n mntc1·lnl wit· 
llCBR \l'a:I Jsmrn<I by .Ju<Jgo J,. $, ftoan, 
or I~ul ton superior ~ourt. 'l'lle negrc 
rays that ho will 11·llllrlll'IY romalri lr1 
Jall, nnd that he will co·o11erat<l with 
the ddl•ctlvcs In nuy manner through· 
out the fut111·c. 

t•:t'!'orts ar<o still helng made to con
front the hnNlsonctl factory offlclnl 
with the negro sw<'e11or anll his story, 
Luther ?.. Hosacr, Frnnlc'a counsel, Is 
nwny al 1n·r.sent, nttendlng lo legal 
matt<'l"s In Cla~·ton, but wlll rC'turn 
Rhortly. All <)(•ponds upun him whclh· 
H or not tho detectives 11'111 be able 
to enter the susnect's coll. 

:\Ir. Ho,:;~r will be prc\'nllPd upon lo 
give Chief Lanford nml ilany Ht·ott 
I crmls~lllll lu curry Conley before 
!'rank nt an early c111tc. 'l'h~i· nr.:i C'(· 
ll·cmoly n.nx101rn ro1· thlH move, nntl 
expect \'alt•.n.hlc results. 

Jfn\v L"ouf(•#,don \\.~n,., S<'<'ur~d, 

Conlei• hnd been 1\ prisoner In P<J· 
lieu stntlon for throe wccl\S, and was 
ahout to ho !1·.,cd when Detectives 
Scott anti John Hlltck ra11 down a clue 
upon which they based their succ<jssful 
lnvc8llgatlon Into hlH connccllou with 
tho crime. · 

Conley stoutly mulntalncd nil dur
ing his lmprlso11n1ont th!\l ho was un
:il>le t<J write, n1Hl thM ho C\'cn did not 
!<now the alphnhct. '!'ho sleuths had 
begun lo put faith In hl11 story, aud 
woro Preparing to give him fret'llom 
when tho Cortunato oluo w11s un· 
Cltrlhcd. 

Dctcotl l'<'s Scott and Rine!< wi>rc 
strolling through u11tow11 Saturday 
111ornl11;; two wcel<s ago today. 01·cr· 
hcariu~ a t:on\~crs~Ltlou hctwcon two 
men, they lc111·11cd that cnic was <I <'OI· 
lcotor for n Jowell·y conccni from 
which the UPgro swecpor had bought 
two wntchcs. 'l'ho dclccllvcK hca1·d 
one or the lllM> tell of possessing ~ 
signed receipt from Conley. 

'l'hc rci.:t'lpt was 11rue111·ct1 1 br tho de· 
tcctiv<'s. 'l'hey Raw C:onlcy'll slmuiturt 
In his own hnnd, and, 1111on se<uchlng 
his houH• ,dlxcovcrc.I other 01·1~c11cc• 01 
his tth!llty t<J write In pnper11 they gol 
Crom Ills rcsltle111~e. Confronting hl111 
with these papcrR. lh<'Y obtained the 
admission thi•t Conley contd write. 

J11111dwrltluu; L'om11nre11, 
On the following Sunday ho WaE 

forced to give r;peclmcns of hla 11crl11t 
'!'hey co11111nrcd perfectly with !lie com· 
position ut the murder notes found In 
the pencil factory lmacment. He }lro· 
testod, howc\'cr, Llrnl he knew noth· 
Ing of tho l'rlm<', nnd that ho had notll
lng wln1tm•e1· lo do with the writing 
of the notes. 

Ile was lmprcsse<l with the fact that 
tho compnrlaon of his hnnclwl'ltlng 
with the murder note script wns cvr
den~o Entfllclcnl to cunvlct him of tho 
murder. 'l'hen ho was sent to uolltary 
confinement In his cell lo ponder O\'Cr 
tho sltuntlon nnd 111·obablllty or his 
own lmpllcallon. 

Last Saturdn)' morning, at 5 o'clock, 
when ho awol<o anti e1Hlctl upon tho 
turnkey f<Jr his usunl drJnk of wator 
at lh<it hour, he asl~cd Cor Detectlvo 
Black. As soon as Black reported for 
dutv at headqu11rtc1·11 ho went to tho 
negro's coll. 

".\lister Hinck," C onlcy 1<ald, "l 
wrote them; I been lolHng you a llo 
Ii.II along. J'm sorry;··· but I <lid. :\Ir. 
Prank, ho told mn to ,\·rlto 'em, nnd lf 
ho'll toJU rou tho truth, he'll soy ho 
did." . 

conl<:v was rnshod tu tho otfieo or 
tho solicitor general, where he mndc 
ufftcla.\'lt to tho c!Ccct or his statement 
to Blacl,. Ile sworo, 11owevor, thut tho 
note,11 wore ·wrltto11 on tho l"rlday be· 
fore tho. trnged~" J,ater he ttrnenclcd 
this confession with the story that 
they wore written on tho nflcrnoon 
ut 11£0.ry Phngan's tllsnv11eara11ce. 


